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AC1I year poisonous
plunts arc responsible
for largo losses of
Uva stock on tlio
western rnnges, Al-

though tlicra Is a
largo list ot plants
whoso i o I s o n o u B

(ualltlcs might pos-
sibly do harm this an-

nual loss Is almost
entirely tho work ot

n very limited number. If stockmen,
Indeed, would learn to rocognlzo
without fall half a dozen ot tha moro
dangerous planta their stock would go
through tho year practlrally un-

harmed. Many stockmen already pos-ro-

this knovrlodgo, but It Is also true
that thorn aro othors who do not know
what planta to avoid or whero theso

nomina aro most likely to be found.
Common names, such as "loco," "poi-

son wood" and "parsnip" are used In a
vary Indoflnlto way.

Of thoso plants tho cicuta, or water
Itomloek (Pig. 1), In thu only one that
la dangerous to man. It causes

frothing nt tho mouth, gnash-
ing of tooth, pain and nausea which
rtiBult In vlolont convulsions, and oven
death. It In poisonous at any season
but dooa most ot Its damago In tho
spring and oarly summer. For domes-ti- n

anlmaln thoro Is no remedy, but an
omntlo will frequently savo man. It
grows from three to four feet In
liolght with a white (lower. Tho root
In tho poisonous portion ot tho plant.

Tho locos arc perhaps tho most com-
mon of nil tha mora poisonous plants.
Thoro nra many varieties, but tho ono
Illustrated In figuro 2 Is ono of tho
worst. It affects horses, cattlo and
nhuop, causing progressiva omnclatlon
which after a timo vnrylng from a faw
weeks to two or threo yenrs may bring
about starvation for tho nnlmnl censes
ultimately either to cnt or to drink,

NO NEED TO
Thorough Cooking ot Unimpeded

Meat Will Render It Safe Prom
Infection.

Prepared by the United 8tatei Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

According to tho specialist ot thu
department of ngrlculluro pcopK even
in states quarantined for the

disease, need have no fear of
eating mcnt. provided they rook It
thoroughly. Tho din- -

Is not p(ibII) cnmmunlcntud to
fiiBO beingB through food, tiltbough
milk from a diseased cow might trans-
mit tho dlsunso to n human being. In
iltb cuse of milk, however, piiHtcurlzn-lie- n

will render It entirely safe. Hu-

man bolngs who do get thu disenso
commonly get It from direct contnet
With a sick animal. It Is wisest, there-I8re- ,

for people to keep away from all
iiniiunls having tho disease, unless
tllV aro properly provided with rub-Ui- f

glovus, coats and boots, and thoso
are thorough!) disinfected nftor each
vltit to tho Miimats.

Ill tho cobo of limit, ns In tho rase
of tnllk, It must bo remembered Hint
nil hflrdi which actually show tho ills-M-

nr quarantined, and nulthor milk
Mr meat from tho sick anímala can bo
Hid, Sixty par cent of tho meat used
Ul this country Is produced In nearly
010 federally Inspected slaughtering

d packing establishments located In
cltloH. In tlieeu establishments

unltnat Is slaughtered until It has
ed an anta-morto- Inspection and

ais a most rigid inspeo-tTS-

by u veterinarian nt the timo of

RANGES

Good food, laxatives, strychnlno for
cattlo and Fowler's solution for horses
aro recommended us remedies. All
parts ot tha plant aro poisonous. It
Is from six Inches to a root In height
with flowers that vary from puro
whlto to shades ot purplo and pink.

Tho larkspur on tho other hand af-

fects only cattlo. Thoro aro two com-

mon varieties tho tall larkspur (Pig.
3) and tho low larkspur. Tho tall lark-
spur grows from threo to saven feet
In height and tho low from six Inches
to ono and ono-hal- t feet. Tho flowers
of both nra vlolct-blu- and purplo. All
parts ot tho plant arc poisonous, but
after It liaB blossomed tha poisonous
properties aro lost. It Is most to bo
feared, thcreforo, In spring and early
summer, Tha flrst symptoms arc re-

peated falling, accompanied by such
weakness that tho animal 1b unablo to
riso for soma time, When on Its feet
It staggors, NnUBsa and vomiting
come later and death from respiratory
paralysis Is apt to ba the outcome.
Tho affected nnlmats should ba kept
still with their bends up hill mid hypo'
dermic Injections ot caerlno and
whisky administered.

FEAR MEAT

slaughter After slaughter Itn meat
cannot leave tint establishment until
It has been carefully examined and
stamped V 8. Inspected und Passed."
In nil these establishments no animal
showing any symptoms whatever ot

disenso Is nllowvd to
go to (daughter, and no inent which, on

Inspection, shows any sus
picious symptoms of this complaint can
b shipped out of thu establishment
All meat suspected of coming from an
animal suffering with this complaint Is
sunt, under government seal, to tho
tanks to bo rendered iuto fertilizer
The federal Inspection stamp on meat
therefore, means that it Is cntliely
unfit.

The federal government, however,
has no jurisdiction over local slaughter
houses which do not ship meat outside
of tho stato In which it Is slaughtered
If, huwovcr, meat from such nn nnlinal
did escapo from ono of theso local
slaughter houses, which aru purely

stato or municipal control, all dan
gor of Its communlcntlng tho disenso
t'i human beings would be romoved
v hen It Is thoroughly cooked and stor-
uueci. mojo who nra located near
un Infected region and wish to bo ab
solutely cerluln of tho safety of their
meat should rook It thoroughly.

Tho disenso when contracted by
ndults Is not nt all a serious illness. It
commonly tnkes tho form ot slight
fover sores In tho mouth end a slight
eruption on tho fingers. In the casa
ot HRiall or sickly children, It may tako
a more serious form, especially It com
plicated by other Illnesses,
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OARR1ZOZO OUTLOOK.

OF THE
asm

Sheep find tho lupino particularly
dungetous. This plant (Fig. 4) grows
from ono to two feet In height with
(lowers ot n light blue or bluo-vlol-

All podn and seeds aro poisonous In
tho late summer or fall. Sheen suffer
ing from lupino poisoning, show nerv
ousness and weakness. They become
unduly sleepy and suffer from partial
paralysis and aro ultimately tnken
with convulsions which lead to death

Tho zygandenus, or death camas
(Fig. C) Is also particularly dangerous
to sheep, but It affects horses and cat-
tlo as well. All parts or tho plant aro
poisonous but tho socd especially so.
Frothing at tho mouth, vomiting,
trembling, with spasmodic gasping for
breath aro symptoms of this poison-
ing. It is not unusual for tho animal
to Ho for days beforo death relieves
It. Tho color of tho flower Is greenish
yellow, tho plant growing from four
inches to ono und ono-hal- t feet in
height.

It stockmen will fainlllariro them
selves with tho npponranco ot these
plants and with tho symptoms that
they cause It Is bcllaved that they can
safeguard tholr herds from them
without serious difficulty, llull'-tln- s

describing In detail some of the plants
nnvo aireudy been Issued by tho
United Stntes department of ngrlcul
turo and will bo sent freo on applica
tion while tho department's supply
lasts. Tho plants nlrcndy described
nra thoso which It is most ncossary
to avoid.

Spider's Wonderful Web.
Tho spider Is so repulsivo ns to

cnuso n shudder in thoso who look
upon it, und it Is ot no use In tho
world except for destruction ot file
nnd other detestublo Insects, nil mak-
ing (or a papulation that no army ot
spiders can exterminate Tho house-
wife nnd till tho roBt ot mankind may
exécralo tho flics, but they would
rather havo a million liles than one
spider; yet IIiIm Inllultely disgusting
creation of Incomprehensible nature,
produces n thread and with magical fa-

cility flings It Into wonderful web
forms which bafflo nil explanation ot
tho geomotrlclan.

Fow of tho curiosities of tho myriad
insect world aro so marvelous as tho
spinning ot tho spider nnd tha silk-
worm. Many attempts hava been mado
to utilize tho spider for tho produc-
tion of silk, but tho worm remains
tho almost absoluto monopolist, though
artificial silks aro mado from cotton
and other material by nn expensive
treatment which am claimed to be
oquul to tho rent article lu luster
and elasticity.

Mineral Product of Washington.
Tho vnlitu or tho mineral products

ot Washington, according to the
United States geological survey, In
creased from $15,347,313 in 1812 to
117,078,713 In 1913.

GIVE A COFFEE PARTY

CHANGE FROM THE "TEA" THAT
18 80 POPULAR.

Hostess Can Provide Delightful Enter
tainment at Comparatively 8mall

Cost In a Fashion That It
Somewhat Unusual.

Why don't you glvo n cofTeo! Have
you over benrd of onoí H Is like a
ten, excepting that coffco Instead oi
ten Is tho chosen bovcragu, and In-

stead ot sandwiches and cakes ot tho
usual tort nil tha food socmt to have
como straight from a Gorman coffco
shop.

This rather unusual form of cnicr- -

talnmont Is given In tho morning.
Cards nra sent out with tho words

Coffee." and "From 11 to 1" written
on them. Or, if tha "Coffee" Is to do
very small, tho Invitations may bo
given by tolophono. For ono of tho
chnrms of tho "Coffco" Is that It It
Informal.

In tho dining-roo- tho tnblo It
spread with n loco or embroidered
luncheon cloth somothlng rather clan
orato can bo used and In tho center,
Instead of (lowers, Is a big silver tray
henncd with fruits mado of marzipan
Unit a dozen dormán cultos nra placed
on the tnblo. Thora nro small Gorman
almond enkes on n plato covorcd with
a laco dolly. Thcra Is a cako board on
which Is a ble coffco ring, with a wldo-

bladed silver knlfo bcsldo It. There Is
a chceso cako cut Into narrow, wodgo-shnpe- d

pieces. And thoro nro other
German sweets of tho sort thnt can bo
bought nt n flrst-clns- s German dollca
tcsson or bakory or mado at homo ac-

cording to recipes In a Ocrman cook-

ery book,
At each end ot tho tabla Is an urn

or a percolating coffco pot over an al
cohol flame, for coffco Is tho only bov- -

erago served. It Is served in largo
cups, breakfast slzo, and with It oro
nnBied cream and sugar.

German Doughnuts. Hero Is n reel-

no for ono Gorman delicacy that may
bo sorved with tha coffco. Bcald a pint
ot milk, and whlto It Is scalding hot
pour over It a pint ot flour, neat until
smooth and then ndd halt a teaspoon
ful of salt, nnd cool. Add tho benton
yolks of four eggs, a tnblespoonful ot
molted butter, a hnlf cupful ot sugar,
a cupful of flour, two tcasponfuls ot
linking powdor, a tcaspoonful of al
mond or other flavoring nnd tho beat
en whites of rour eggs. Add moro
flour lr necessary to muko a soft
dough. Holt out nnd cut and try gold
brown. Drain on thick paper and roll
In sugar.

German AddIo Cake. For German
apple coke, sift a pint of flour with ono
and a halt tenspoonnils of baking pow
dor and halt a tcaspoonful ot salt.
Add two tablesnoonfuls of butter, rub
bing it In thoroughly, and then ntrd a
beaten egg and milk enough to maka
a thick battor. Spread tho battor In
a buttered tin to tho thickness of an
Inch. Over tho top spread quarters
or eighths of peeled and cored apples
nnd sprinkle with sugar and cinna
mon. Dako In a hot oven.

Ginger 8nspt.
Ginger snaps mado from

flour nro very llttlo trouble to proparo,
and tho cost lu small, Heat a cupful
of molasses, and when It ronches tho
boiling point pour ovor ono-thlr- of a
cupful ot shortening. Add a tabla- -

spoonful of ginger Bitted with threo
heaping rupfuln ot flour.

Put awny to get thoroughly cold,
then roll out very thin nnd bako In a
quick oven.

Pepper Relish.
Twelve groon poppors, 12 red pop

pers, 12 onions. Ilomovo the seeds
from poppors. Chop, cover with boil-

ing water for flvo minutes and drain.
Heat three pints vlnogar, two cupf'.ils
sugar, two tablospoonruls salt and pour
over above, Cook slowly ono hour.
then bottle.

When Warming Over Meat.
Tho best way to warm up a roast of

meat is to wrap It In thickly greased
paper, and koep It covered while In tho
oven. I)y having It covered tnu stonm
will prevent tho meat from becoming
hard and dry, and It will become heat
ed through In less tima.

To Keep Silver Bright,
Plnce In a cardboard box a layer ot

ordinary flour, then lay tho forks and
spoons upon it, nnd cover thickly with
flour. They will remain quito bright
for any longth or timo.

Celery Stuffing.
Ono qtiKti urenu crumus, naif a

head of celery, two eggs, two tnblo--

spoonfuls butter, ono tnblespoonful
talt, one-hal- f tcaspoonful white pep
per, tenspoonful paprlkn,
nnd a grating of nutmeg. Hub tho
buttor Into tho bread crumbs, then add
tho eggs well bcutcn, tha seasoning
nnd the celery chopped fine.

For Your Pleklet.
Pickles may be kept from becoming

moldy by laying a bag of mustard in
tho top ot tho pickie jar.

Time Itl Papc's Diapepsin ends
all Stomach misery in five

minutes.
Do tome foods you oat hit back

tasto good, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause a tick,
tour, gatty stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Papa's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
badly your stomach Is disordered you
will get happy rellof In five minutes,
but what pleases you most Is that It
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you can cat Jo.tr favorite foods
without fear.

You fool different a soon at "Papa's
Dlapopsln" comes In contact with Co
stomach distress Juai vanishes your
stomach getB sweet, no gases, no botch-
ing, no eructations of undigested food.

Go now, mako tho best Investment
you over mada by getting a largo fifty-ce-

case ot Papa's Diapepsin from any
store. You realizo In five minutes how
needless It Is to sutfer from indiges
tion, dyspepsia or bud stomach. Adv.

SHE HAD TROUBLE ENOUGH

Jessie's Particular Reasons for Not
Joining In Singing "I Want to

Den an Angel."

In Sunday school otio afternoon, tho
superintendent nnnounced tho hymn,
"1 want to Do an Angel, nnd when
tho others began to sing, it was no-

ticed that little JcsbIo was conspicu
ously silent.

"What Is tho matter, my dear?"
kindly nuked tho tcniiher. "Why don't
you slug, 'I Want to Ha nn Angel'?"

"nccause, Miss Mary," wns tho rath
er startling rejoinder of tho child, "1

don't want to bo ono."
"Don't want to bo one!" exclaimed

tho horrlllcd teacher. "Why do you
say thut?"

"Hccotise," calmly answered Jessie,
'they hava to play on tho harp, and I

havo had troubla enough taking my
piano lessons, '

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA

TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of 8age Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Hack color,

Clou, Thlckneis.

Almost everyone knows that Sago
Ten nnd Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back tho natural color and
lustro to tho hair when faded, strcaxcu
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Yearn
ago the only way to get this mixturo
wns to mako It at homo, which it
mussy and troublesomo. Nowadays,
by nsklng nt any storo for "Wyoth's
Sago and Sulphur Hair llomedy." you
will get a largo botllo ot tho famous
old recipe for about CO cents.

Don't stay gray! Try Itl No ono
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it docs It so naturully
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a timo, by morning the gray
hnlr dlsnppcnrs, nnd after another ap
plication or two, your hnlr becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.
Adv.

Help for the Blind.
Tho Journal of thu Ainorlcan Medi

cal Association Is authority for tho
nvermont that tha blind peopla in tha
United States number 300,000, and
thut It costs about $15,000,000 to sup-

port them. It In estimated thnt 7C per
cent ot this blindness is duo to two
cnuscs, namely, snro eyes at birth und
neglected eyes during eurly school
life. Tho first cnuso can bo removed
In the simplest manner. All thnt Is

nrccssnry In for tho doctor or midwife
to drop Into tho eyes of tho newly
born baba u fmv drops tit a two per
cent Bolutlon of nitrato of silver. This
will kilt tho germs that produeo the
dlsraso which almost fills so mnuy
blind asylums.

Important to Mothers)
Examine carefully every bottle ol

CAHTOHIA.asnfeandsuro remedy tot
luruuts and children, and see that II

T'Blgnaturo ot
In Uso For Over 30 Yoaro.
Children Cry for I'letclior's Castoria

Both Active.
What's gulng on nt the front to-

day t"
"Are you inferring to the ullle or

the Cliristmus shoppers?"

inuili better,HH, v lu," .Muy, giei
hither than liquid blue. Utt frni ilny
grocer. Adv.

A woman's Idea ot being ilelglltUirlf
Is to send tho woman nexi doura litiiik

it Iter uiigel cake.
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